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Demonstration All-Sta- te BandUniversity Owned

Cafes Consolidated
By Air Forces Gives Fourth

Music ConcertSlated Monday
Under One Manager

Six Offices Vacant
As Brinkly Calls
Special Election

By James Sanford
Special elections will be held on Tuesday, July 24, to fill six stu-

dent government offices vacated at the end of the spring term.
Walt Brinkley, member of the Legislature and chairman of the
board of elections, announced Sunday.

Special elections will be held on

Event Part Of High
School Course Here

By Jessie Gregory. By Betty Anne Ragland ' , '

As a partial result of the food situation campaign which has
recently been carried on in the Tar Heel, Mr. J. A. Williams, as

As a part of the All-Sta-te High
School Music Course, the All-Sta- te

High School Band presented its fourthsistant to the business manager, has announced a consolidation concert Sunday afternoon, July 8, in

Army Personnel Plans
Educational Display
An educational demonstration of

the utilization of aircraft - equipment
for teaching purposes will be given
by the Army Air Forces personnel in
Memorial Hall at the University from
9:30 to 12:30 Monday, July 16, Prof.
Guy B.

t
Phillips, director of the sum-

mer session, announced.
The program here was arranged by

the Chief Training Liaison Officer of
the AAP in Atlanta and will be shown
in the key cities in this state and at
non-prof- it educational institutions.

of all University-owne- d cafeterias with the exception of Carolina the Forest Theater.
The band of 90 pieces was directedInn, including Swain Hall, Lenoir Hall, Graham Memorial Grill,

and Spencer Dining Hall. Replacing Mrs. Jennie Thurston, Mr. by Dr. Earl A. Slocum, director of TT1 l TT J luesday, July zi, to nil six student
the music course, by Herbert HazelL. H. Gooch, assisted by Mrs. J. E. Monroe, will be in supervisory
man, director oi instrumental music
in the Greensboro, N. C, Public

charge of Graham Memorial Cafeteria.
Mr. Gooch has formerly been in :

rrencn nouse
Gives Course
In Speech

charge of Swain hall since his brother, tt Schools, by W. T. Hearne of the
Henderon, N. C, Public Schools, and
by Donald Smith-o- f the New Bern,Similar demonstrations are being

given throughout the country.' N. C. Public Schools.

government offices vacated at the end
of the spring term, Walt Brinkley,
member of the legislature and chair-
man of the board of elections, an-
nounced Sunday.

Members of the October graduating
class will also elect officers on that
day.

The elections are the first to take
place as provided for under a bill
passed in the spring which made
necessary special elections whenever
student government offices became

The demonstration,"Titof essor Phil

iiiu sponsored
Hunt Talks On
Frisco Charter

Highlight of the program was the
Symphony in B" by Fauchet. "Come, A number of French students andlips said, was to prepare for the util

teachers have enrolled in the six-wee- kC..r4- - Ti-- 1 T l. tfTi T7,,ization of aircraft equipment and ma
terial which is now being made avail conversation course being offered by

the French House of .the University.
Mrs. H. R. Huse and Mrs. Odette La--

Mr. C. E. Gooch, resigned from the
position.

Centralized Control
According to the announcement

from Mr. Williams, "the. University
administration believes that this cen--

. tralized organization will enable" each
dining unit to secure the advantages
of volume purchasing, high grade. su-

pervision and inspection, and better
service through the transfer of per-
sonnel from one unit to another when
the need arises. Any saving in the
cost of operation will be reflected in

able to such institutions, and will be

j vy ceo ucatu uy jjcicii, jjecp iiuea
by Lou Singers, several Sousa
marches, and a movement from the
"Hiawatha Suite" by Coleridge-Tayl- or

were also a part of the program.
presented by instructors in the AAF

lanne, both native French women, are
Douglass Hunt, speaker of the Stu-

dent Legislature, will address the
student body on the topic "The Unit

vacant.Training Command who have had
educational experience in civilian life. m cnarge ot tne courses, wnicn are
They will be prepared to discuss
training aids and teaching technique

ed Nations Charter" Tuesday at 8
p. m. in Gerrard Hall, under the
sponsorship of the International Re-

lations club.

directed by Professor Hugo Giduz.
The Cercle Francaise of the Univer-

sity will have the first of its series of
summer meetings at the new Maison
Francaise, 216 East Rosemary street

that will be of interest to secondary

Most important office to be filled is
that of president of the Carolina
Athletic Association whose former
president, Bill Ward, recently trans-
ferred from the V-1- 2 unit to the
Carolina Pre-Flig- ht School.

Other vacant posts are one in the

school and college teachers. Photo

Sunday evening, July 8, the All-Sta- te

High School Orchestra present-
ed a concert under the direction of
Dr. Earl Slocum and Frances Sim-

mons, director of instrumental music
in Elizabeth City Public Schools. The
orchestra, which consists of 35 pieces,
played the "Processional" from the
"31eistersingers" by Wagner, the
"Young Prince . and Princess" from
the "Scheherazade Suite" by Rimsky-Korsako- w,

and the "Hungarian Over

graphs, constructional diagrams, tool
and parts lists and method of con-

struction of more than 100 different

Hunt, who was elected delegate to
the San Francisco Conference from
the Conference of Southern Students,
was accredited to the American dele-

gation as a consultant upon his ar-

rival, and in this capacity attended
the most important meetings . of the

demonstrational units that have been
constructed in the AAF training pro

Saturday, July 7.
" The French Circle was launched
last semester and regular meetings
were held in Graham Memorial.

(Continued on last page)

Sons Of Revolution
Sponsor Marker To

gram from aircraft equipment will be
shown.

ture" by Keler-Bel- a.
!

lower food cost to students. It will
continue to be the policy of the Uni-

versity to operate the Graham Me-

morial Cafeteria on a non-prof- it basis.
Cafeteria Large Enough

"This cafeteria is large enough and
has the necessary equipment to feed
600 students three meals a day, pro-

vided all of these students do not at-

tempt to eat at the same time, and pro-

vided they finish their meals and re-

linquish their seats within a reason-

able period of time. Students who can
do so are urged to eat early, particu-
larly at dinner time. This will help
eliminate the long lines that tend to
form at 1 p.m.

He added further that "Graham

The band and the orchestra con

Debate council, one in the Student
council, and three in the Legislature.

According to eligibility rules given
the Tar Heel by Brinkley, anyone
living on the campus or in town, male
or female, may run for president of
the Carolina Athletic Association or
the Debate council.

The member of the Student council
must be a male civilian, either living
on" the campus or in town.

Of the three to be elected to the
Legislature, one must be a coed, liv

certs were presented as part of the

conference.
- Representing . the Conference- - of
Southern Students, he sent back re-

ports on the international conference
to.t college campuses throughout the

John Bowling Gravesix-we- ek All-Sta- te High School Music
Course which is being held at U.N.C.

Professor Phillips said that the
demonstration will be of special in-

terest to superintendents of schools,
high school principals, teachers of
science and mathematics,, college ad-

ministrators, college instructors, vis-

ual aid directors, and vocational edu-

cation directors and, teachers.

from June 10 to July 21. The bandSouth, which were printed in college The Carolina and Duke chapters of
the Sons of the American Revolutionof 90 and the orchestra of 35 arenewspapers and periodicals.
sponsored a marker to the grave of(Continued on last page)His discussion on the Charter will

Memorial coupled with the Inn cafe

(Continued on last page)

Re-Educati- on Plan
For Speech, Hearing
Defects Opens Here

Herbert R. Baer To Join
Law Faculty In September

John Bowling, a Revolutionary sol-

dier, on the Federal-owne- d cemetery
near Stem and Camp Butner Sunday.

Speakers were President Frank P.
Graham of the University system,
whose topic was "How May We Pre-
serve Ideals of Our Revolutionary
Fathers in Present War Conditions?"year's association with the Law school,The program for speech

and hearing defects began here yes joined the law faculty of the Univer-
sity of Indiana at Indianapolis. and Dr. Hugh Lefler of the University

History department, who spoke on theterday to continue through August 18
"Causes of the Revolution."as a special feature of the University

ing in town or a sorority hpuse, a
male town civilian and the third a
Marine.

As in all student government elec-

tions there is a limit of five dollars
which a candidate may spend to con-

duct his or her campaign.
Senior Class Officers

Officers to be elected for the senior
class on July 24 are president, vice-preside- nt,

secretary and treasurer.
Chairman Brinkley announced that
any civilian student receiving a diplo-

ma or any Navy, Marine or NROTC
student receiving a certificate, will
be eligible for the offices.

All political parties and inde-

pendents must turn in the names of
their candidates to Brinkley or
Charles Fulton, member of the board
of elections, by five o'clock Sunday,

Miss Ann Bowling, a descendant of

teria, Spencer hall, and the several
fraternity and sorority dining rooms,
will provide ample space for all civi-

lian students now registered and those
expected for the coming year.

Mr. Williams went on to say that
the week day meal hours will remain
the same as they have been: breakfast,
7--9 a.m.; dinner .11:45-1:4-5 p.m.; sup-

per, 5:30-7:1- 5 p.m.; and Sunday,
breakfast, 8:30-1- 0 a.m.; dinner, 12

noon-l:3- 0 p.m.; and supper, 5:30-- 7

p.m.
In conclusion, Mr. Williams empha-

sized the point that suggestions from
students as to the continued better-
ment of this establishment will be wel-

comed. " -

summer session, and will also serve
as a laboratory for teacher training

Herbert R. Baer, who for. the last
year has been acting dean and pro-

fessor of law of the Wake Forest Law
school in association with the Duke
University Law school, will join the
law faculty here in September, accord-
ing to an announcement made today
by Dean Robert H. Wettach.

Mr. Baer has been a member of the
law faculty at Wake Forest since 1940.
In 1942 he served on the legal staff of

the soldier, unveiled the marker, and
Dr. Ed Bowling of Durham, greatclasses in this field.

The and the teacher
grandson of John Bowling, made atraining programs are both to be con-

ducted by Miss Pauline Winkler, head brief talk. Major Samuel Overstreet,
chaplain of Camp Butner, was inof the Conservation of Hearing depart

ment of the Albany, N. Y. public charge of devotionals.
schools, and a staff member of lip read I

at

the OPA in Washington, D. C, and
for two years, 1942-4- 4, was District
Price Attorney with headquarters in
Raleigh.

ing, Renssalaer, N. Y., public schools

A graduate of Cornell University July 16.

Dr. Archibald Henderson of Chapel

Hill is general chairman of the SAR

committee on patriotic days, and Col-

lier Cobb, Jr., also of Chapel Hill, is
chairman of the committee for arrang-

ing markers.

and tne .Harvard Law scnool. ne is a "There will be over two weeks for
member of the New York and New JerFlagler Calls Meeting Of All

Interested In Yackety-Yac- k
parties to choose their men and con- -

sey bars and, for 11 years, 1927-3- 8,
5 i s St (Continued on last page)

served as trial counsel with the firm
of McCarter and English, of Newark,
N. J. He was teaching fellow at the os. v ."i '..v, '.w.v-jo- :''X

ISCornell Law School in 1939-4- 0.
New Freshmen To See First
Big Dance Here Friday NightHis teaching has covered a wide

BAERrange of subjects and, in the opinion

Fred Flagler, editor of the 1946

Yackety Yack, said Sunday that work
on next year's yearbook would begin
as soon as possible and requests that
all students interested in joining the
staff attend a meeting in the Roland
Parker Lounge", Graham Memorial, on
Wednesday afternoon at 'four o'clock.

"We hope," Flagler said, "that we

of Dean Wettach, his addition to the
Law school will greatly strengthen its
program.

First big dance for members of the
new freshman class on the campus,
"Friday Night Frolics," will take

University Breaks
Another Precedent
In Awarding Degree

Mr. Baer fills the vacancy caused
1 by the recent resignation of Prof.

i

1 I f
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don't encounter the same difficulties
The .University broke another prethis vpar's Yack has faced. But to be

cedent at its recent CommencementSpeakers Discuss

place Friday from 8:30 until 10:45
p. m. in the main lounge room of Gra-

ham Memorial, according to an an-

nouncement from Harvey White, man-

ager of Graham Memorial.
Music for the informal event will

be provided by Jimmy Fuller and his
band, from Durham, the first band to

when it awarded its first honorary de
on the safe side we want to get started

We need artists,as soon as possible.
ntmtnaranhers. writers and members gree in absentia. The degree was conEnglish instruction

For Returning Vets ferred on Edward P. Moses, of Knox- -of the business staff. Anyone who has
worked on an annual in another college

or in high school is especially urged
Addressing the first general conferto attend the meeting.

ence of the North Carolina English In
stitute, three speakers discussed Eng

appear at Carolina in a considerable
time.

Mr. White further announced that
the Memorial building will be "as air-conditio-

as possible" for the dance,
and that there will be no intermis-
sion.

Other special summer entertain

lish instruction for returning veterans
here last night. '
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Lieutenant B. L. Bonniwell, of the
Counseling and Classification branch

ville, Tenn., formerly of Chapel Hill,
pioneer North Carolina educator.

In the absence of Mr. Moses, the
degree was presented to his grand-
daughter, Miss Allen Claywell of
Chapel Hill, a member of the grad-
uating class, who was instructed to
deliver it to her grandfather in per-
son.

Hours, Permissions
Governing Women
Students Modified

Regulations for women students
during the current summer session
concerning hours and late permissions

of the U. S. Convalescent hospital atlib
Imwm. i ments to be provided by Graham Me-

morial will include a weekly bridge
Camp Butner, described the education-
al interests of returning servicemen.

Other speakers were Lieutenant tournament each Thursday night. The
total amount of the 25 cent admisFLAGLER George F. Horner, USNR, of the Uni

Meeting Of Sound
And Fury Members
Scheduled Tonight

Tonight at 8 p. m. in Gerrard hall
an important meeting of all members
of Sound and Fury will take place.
This meeting will be for the purpose
of orgaiiizing'for the summer and the
election of several proxies to the
executive council to fill the places of
members not here for this term.

Any person who did any work on

"Now and Then' 'or "Package Show
No. 1" is considered a member of
Sound and Fury.

sion fees collected will be awarded to
WHITEthe winner.

Westinghouse employees submitted
have been modified.

versity's Navy Pre-Flig- ht School and
Dr. William D. Perry, vocational ap-
praiser of the Veterans Advisement
Center in Chapel Hill.

Someday the Editor isn't going to
be able to think of a filler and there
will be a hole in the paper.

The Sigma Chi's are scouting
around for their "Sweetheart," so
gals, put on another face (for gosh
sakes) and straighten your stock-

ing seam-- . . . the, judges are com-

ing. s ....

This summer the coeds will be in
nearly 15,000 winning suggestions for
saving time and material in war pro-
duction last year. ' Their victory-spee-d

A postwar market for 60 million
home radio sets is foreseen by West-
inghouse, judging by a recent exten-
sive survey. A demand of such pro-
portions will keep the industry at.peak
production for six years.

their dormitories by 12 p. m. on week
ing ideas netted them $187,000 in
awards.

ends and no late permission will be
permitted under any circumstances.


